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The oGreat University 
Cities,of:England Visited Prince Rupert 
• . , . By The  Sea  " " 
, Manchester Looking Oop ~rom Our Own l~eporter 
F. 11. Clarke .(Copywrighted) awu.v. The mm~h:al rides of the car-  
The two great University, .cities of alry and art i l lery were bcauti fnl ly 
- - I 1 ~ I I I I ,  I I~I,  i I I I I I I I I  
A Great Game 
Went 13 Inning 
,, Smlthers Lost 
lhe  IIazelton-New Hazelton base 
ball team went to Snflthers on Suaday 
and met the Smithers senior teal'a I t  
was the greatest, game ttms far this 
England, Cambridge and Oxf6rd, are 
as di f ferent from eaeh other as can be. 
Oxford University represents ant iqui ty 
iu a hust l ing city, ever crowded with 
v~.~itors, many  on their  way to Strat-  
f,)rd.on-Avon. Although it is always 
there and the city itself could ):or ex- 
ist without it, the Unive~'sity :dways 
soelas a th ing apart,  "- 
Canal)ridge, however, Is tl~e Ttniver- 
st.ty with the city but  a straggl ing vil- 
hlge ia and cnft of its precincts. One 
feels that while Oxford could go on 
wit lmnt the University,  canal)ridge m)d 
the Univers i ty  are one. 
Canal)ridge l . 'n ivers i ty  never stand.~ 
st i l l  : there ar~ l)uildfi~gs, dat ing back 
:rod buck to the beghnfing of Engl ish 
h~st )ry and others so modern that they 
border on the futur ist ic  and yet sub- 
tl.v Idend with the ancient things. 
The Cam flows 1)eacefully tln'ough 
the town and around the colleges, giv- 
i',g geutle viex~:s of ancient  nlolltS and 
¢)v(a.,]ltlngin.g tret, s, castellated towers 
:~::d state]y i)Hdges. I 'unts  nre lmled 
:m:uefu!ly along with I),)ys'-find ''~,,irls 
rcclillilig npon (:nshions as the strean! 
winds lazily qrouml "lmcks" 
In the courtyard of every .college 
were stacks of l)icyeles, lnany of ntost 
d..'sgraceful al)l)earance, and al l  with 
i)askets f ixed to the handles. On 
these the students race f rom lecture to 
h,eture w i th  their I)ooks ili the baskets 
affil " if"]s' fi~e fa§hi'i~ii ~i i '  Camb~/id~e, ~ I 
was tohl. to be- just  as ragged as  the 
1,ikes are rusty. . . . 
i f  the ancient things predonfinate--- 
even the ancieat  bikes and clothes-=" 
there is nothing ancient about cam-  
bridge as a University, for i t  keeps  
r ight  up to  (late i~rcseareh  and in-  
strnct ion.  The slotted wing of the 
aerol)lane, I was told, was discovered 
at  carol)ridge, and its other discoveri- 
es iu aeronautics and eagineering have 
had prnctlcal  effect npon many of Bri- 
ta in 's  problems. The'i'e was a story of 
wlflch I tr ied to trace detai ls of an-  
other diseovery which ma3 ~ have a 
la'ofouiul effect Ul)on Canadian pro- 
duce, b'ut therc is a tradit ion there 
that  these things must .not I)e talked 
al)oat: that the Univers i ty is not 10ok- 
il ls for lnihlicity, lnerely working out 
things and giving tIlen] to the world 
to ]nflke use of. 
I had hoard from anothor sonrce of 
ihis discovery for t..ransl)orttng 'perish- 
ab le  goods nnd  keeping them lndefin- 
|rely l )y.means of a ehea'i)ly nnmufae-  
ta red  in'o~.bss of 1.enmving oxygen" f rom 
theh • 'containers.  Vdssel ~ transport-  
ins. food ai~d vegetal)les will be conver- 
ted I)y this process into big tanks. The. 
food stuffs will be lo~lded, the oxygen 
r(,m0ved fl.om, the 'lio|ds and tim seeds 
delivered in any 1)urt of the world as  
fresh as the (bLv tlicy were picked, or 
kllled L,)r i':ul,.ht.,~ Canadhln s~ihu6n. 
and fruits for instan(,e will !)e deliver: 
ed in London Jus t  as fresh as the daY 
taken from the st, lt or orchard. 
l had lutend~ff lei iv ing for the  nor th  
,but received an invlt:tt l0n Cront the:~B~ 
B.(I.. 't~),,attend t~he R0ya lTom'nam'ent  
~qa, nh~g at OlyntI)ia..and t() describe •it 
. ovor the ' :Eml i i re  'broadcast. ~I wonder 
If I.-was heard h|i Cam da-? 
It used to:!~e kn0wil as ' the Ro~al  
Mil itary and  Nava l  . tournament  and' is  
a~.excitl~]g'as ever; To seethe 'sa i lo rs  
)roll theh' great-gun~ and carrlagh:~t'() 
l)feces, ." throw.. :.them: over  hr[ck" wai ls  
s1111g them':~on; quiekly~  extoml~0rized 
• tra~:ell'i~g(~:~i;~e's:,ah'ds'wingr~vitlithe~n 
,)ver lnlagluhi'Y"i~ii~in~s ds ' thoi!gh they 
' • ! t~  wcrc 's  mill toys,.Just: took one  s ~ l l  
routine affairs such as we see some- Pr ince Ruper t - -P r ince  Rupert showS[se,ts() n and 1)erbaps the g r(~al.e'~t that 
t imcs in Canada, but  tl~e most thri11- . "ew sl ns of l l i t t lng its old stride as] ~ ".,~ , • " . . . . .  I" w nt  ,l f-. " g '  " II i Wlll oe playea this season. ~ e 
the port of fish, great  and  sma ing. event to me, as I said on the " "" " ') . . . . .  f in ,s  and after  the niueth 
I)roadcast, was  the ride of the signal ' t tmrreen nu g. . nda.~ the exchange sold 251,000 lbs I.. , • . . . . . . .  Mo ' "' -" ' "~ ~r. was anyone s game witn a tittle eoge 
corps. Just  try and imagine a l ine of of the.. ~mlds ,  • ,, finest, halibut. . A cou...ll in favor of the visitors.," but  very little• 
motorcycles charging at fu l l  speed One ple of American vessels brought seveu~The f inal  score was four to three 
after  the other at a a lan dressed as a cents, the season s highest. I S ln i ther ;  got' their three runs ill the 
first imfing. The  ball was  wet  and  policeman and, as each one refuses to 
rcco~nizc his signal to stop, he jumps The longshore strike ia Vancouver the grounds were wet. Perry York, 
and the motorist goes betweeu his ont lwas  hardly felt ia Pr ince Rupert  as wbo was in the I)ox for the visitors, is 
• boats kept' t rave l l ing 'both  ways and stretched legs at  forty miles an  hour. I 
hnag ine  a score o f ,  motorcyclelst~ II stores continued well supplied. The~aPl)arentlYi eamn°t feltf°w)rableprettyt°easya w tin ball 
proceedhlg down year  main  street full. I I°cal h)agshoremea quaninflty.aPpear to regard IWith a three run lead at the startthelrthe 
Sliced ahead and all tim r iders stand-] the situat ion with ]Smithers • • . minds, and the fact that the I Iazelton 
Ite is tour ing the  ;nor thern ,par t :o f  the 
province ifi the interests  o f  h is  de lmrt -  
ment.  Wh i le  here he :w i l l  u~doubt~d-  
ly: he concerned: w i th  the  eentra l  schoo l  
i l lea, espec ia l ly  for  h igh  ~choot  pupi ls .  
~here has been quite some talk for a 
rear or two ~ti)ont h igh  sch0ol facil i- 
ties. I)ut thus f.. ~r  nothing definite has 
I)een (lmle. All the  h igh  school  pup i l s  
of the district ,..j~ning to, have gone to, 
the sul)erb)r sc~:!)ol at  Hazelton. Thus 
far outside i)n(iils have been charged 
n() fees I)v Ha zelton and,no "taxes'have 
been raised o'utside the Hazelton 
ins ,,n their heads on the saddles while 
the ln;t(,hines go on without a guiding 
hand on the haml le  bars. Then try  
and then try and picture theln tear ing 
ab)ng with, say, oar  R.C.M.P. gallop- 
ins 1,estde th(,m and suddenly, ahnost 
,~o. quickly that you scarcely cnn see it 
:h)ne, r iders of" lmrses and motorcycles 
change places. -. 
You might l)e ahle tq~.see one of each 
) ~ o 
,lo it 'tt the circus, l)ut at Olympm they 
',yore all doing it rythmical ly  to music .  
l wouhl sa the average age of these 
VOUllg daredevils was nineteen and 
~hcy had us all gasping for breath• 
Man(.hester./-.vou. will be pleased to 
learn is "Looking oop." The trouble 
there, as it lind been on many other 
oecasion,~, sqt,!ns to nle to have been 
the ol)stinaey of the mill owners. They 
refused to recognize and adapt them- 
~qveI~)-.fo cl iai i~ing cofid{HbfiS';: W'Suld 
not i)ellevc, in spite o fa l l  the techni- 
,~.al advice given them, that  art i f ic ia l  
si lks Were going to walk right into the 
cotton industry  and take much Of i t  
)lV¢~ly for ever, so would not convert 
their  mills, und would not I)elleve that  
the discoveries in the wl~y of making 
conditimmd ,tit" wonh l  place the Lan- 
t.~shire aimosphere in any part of the 
world where it  w.ts desired to nmke 
cotton. 
TWO ye'll'S ago I TOnlld ,Manchester 
utterly, ii~ the del)ths of disi)air, but  
this Hme tim spir i t  was more optimis- 
tic. They had not celebrated the, jub-  
ilee to any extent, excel)t in the small- 
er streets, lint their I)uihlil]g ln'ogram. 
shun destrue.tion, reh¢)using projects: 
ch'ie iml)ovenmnts, such as a new li- 
hrary, extensb)ns to the city hall, the 
t)nlling down and re(.m~trnetion of 
the IIil)podromc, were al l  baying their 
cffe(,t.~ upon putt ing Ileol)le to work. 
'l'l~e Mi(lland lTotel was crowded. 
find ,ill the evelling most ()f those wlm 
spoke ~:ith th(; uinuistakalde Manches= 
ter .i(.t~i,ut were in fro'ms 1 'dress. iti fact 
{hiring the f(,stlve evening hours ~[an 
chester was nlore fornnll than London. 
'!!lie thne w.~r apIwoUell|ng for nly. 
retilrll to Canuda,  bnt  C, bcster was  
I 
worth  revls','tlng hr  order to get a brief 
look a't tiffs nnelent . Ibmmn eity, w i th  
its ()hl wails a~id th~ Whar fs  where  the 
galleys once tied hi). Chester of all 
Engll.~h cities wat (hes  t¢)" see that  noth 
Ins .~hall ':remove its 1)ieture of anti-  
qutty, so much so. t lmt even Its public 
Iil vatoHes iu'e, c, oilsti'u(:fe~d in th~ old 
st,~',ie (if-alnn!on~di whldi)ws and l~aif 
timi)ers. . . . .  ' ' , . . . .  ' . i • ]: 
.: The '  ~l(1 :,lmthltngs .a~ careflfl ly pre- 
served, and ' the  tudor ,hhlck and  white 
and !nverhangh)~ ulipei'i sto~"les i ~ .the 
ri)ws of shops .~et buck'.in .gallerles; 
the (il(l Cat l iedral  Wh lch  ~takes eight 
mid. a Imlf days to"eXaminb i " : ' "God~s 
I rovidenee. ,  house find!:~ a11: 6tlier; ah-  
dent .remhiders of~da,v.s,/goue..by made 
~t: a ~ p lace  !we~ were..<glh:d i- n~t ,to have  
]!i'issed 'altiiough Our i ' s t~y~@a~"s lo -~t .  ~ r 
" .Ha( ;e 'y0u ever been  ~0 AldCrly_::~dge"? 
: (O)ntin~le, d on" ihst::Page)~i,: ~ ;  !.: 
. , • ' , , , , f ' . . .  
A elnmge is steal ing over the land boys were placing their hits r ight into 
st'al)o hard l)y the Priuec Rupert  rail- 
way  st..iti,m. I t  is  getting away frma 
that raw look. Stlunps and muskeg 
are disal)l)earlng, glnooth turf, flow- 
the nflts 0f the Smithers fielders only 
increasc~l tbe home town's easy feel -  
ing. 
Carl)t;nter 'was ill the l)ox for Smith- 
er beds and graceful young trees sooth ers and he was all to tbc seed so hmg 
and smile on the weary traveller• The Its the three run lead remained. The 
vast excavqtion off Second Ave. wil l , ,  visitors, hit hint fl'eeh', cnongh hat. the.. 
I)(,forb h)ng l)e a beautiful sunken gar-i  Mrs were not well l)laced and ~Ume 
den, with groves and fountains and men got on first, second and third 
imses they were  not ahle to score nn- 
:t i l  the ninth. By that time they got (,m.'n'hl terraces[ andXmay be, here and 
there, a statute to some hard bittea 
pioneer. 
Tour ist  t rave l  is setting in strong. 
This week the ss Pr ince Rupert  in- 
augurated the CNSS season to Alaska. 
Al l  the s teamsh ip  company  of f ices  re- 
)oft l ieavy bookings. Despite the 
scarcity of ready cash thousands are  
fi)~!lin.'.z enqugh..~poaey, to jp~!r_ne~: fl pm 
a]'l i,i,~:is"df' ~me'Hcd  e0  enio~"tthe " ~ii\ 
nmte and snberl) scenery of the insid.e 
passage. 
Dr. J. T. Mandy, resident mhf lng 
engIneer and ,Mrs. Mady have goee to 
Hon. Dr.  eir 
:Is eomi:ng Soon 
• :R e HighSchoo! 
Dr. G. 31. Weir ,  mif i |stdr  Of educa- 
tion for Brit ish CoInmbta,wt l l  pay 'a  
visit to this section on or about June 
26th to look into .eilueational matters. 
sclmol (l i~rict. and. the taxpayers in 
that distr ict are-natu~ally~feelir/g that  
some change sho~ild .be~effected. 
I I t  is well that the minister,  is com- 
ing 'rod if he decides on what  is best, 
not from a vote-getting standpoint, but 
from the I)est interests of the distr ict 
as a whole, the.lmldic will be well ser- 
ved. It is ha~'dy likely that any saris- 
factory solution could be arrived at by 
h)chl school boards in a d istr ict  where 
opinions differ so "greatly. 
into their stride and started in to put  
a few I)alls where the Smithers field- 
ers could not reach them. The runs  
started to come in and when the third 
run was scored and the-vis i tors were 
having a nice time, Carpenter efused 
to pitch any more. He walked over 
to Mike O'Netll at f irst base and gave 
him the I)all. Carp. had had enough. 
'A(~'~:h6 ~ife~test" of.'-manager "Ooodacr,e 
Mike went into the b0xand let Carp 
lday first base. For Four  hmings it 
was a t0ngh game and Mike was doing 
good work with f ine support from his 
team mates, but in the fourth the vis- 
SMALL .  BOY STARTS BUSH F IRE  
i 
Carr ied a Cigat~ette L ighter  and Made 
Use  of  it  Going. ] ltome, f rom 
Schoo l 'Th idy  Aeres. Burned 
A num b.e r 0f: local:Deop le noticed a 
heavy smoke in the-direct ion of Carn- 
aliy a humb~;-/ff:(Ya~aqi~d::~? l~he "fSr- .... 
estry department got  on the job and 
found a dandy. f i re  go ing. in  the Car- 
nal)Y sect ion ' . . I t  ha~ appai~ently been 
set deliberately as i t  was  :bUrning ill 
four places. The serious part  of it  is 
that the fire w.as go'.mg, through fine 
green timber and  at  least th i r ty  acres 
were burned before, the .rain of that  
night extinguished it. That  rain sav- 
ed this couutry many thousands of 
dollars as the fire was:dest ined to l)e 
a big one. everYthing:xvas in its favor 
lnvesHgation brought to light that  a 
boy. of. nine or ten years, Spitzel by 
name. had set~:the f ires going when be 
was on his way from'school. He lind 
Cassiar to be away for. most of the itors scored again and the Smlthers 
smmner• There is be l ieved to be a ! l)oys could not t ie  it up in  their hal f  
h)t of minii/g acth ' i ty  in the north, half. 
" m ,inee] con.~idem that i t  wiP ) After the first inning or two York and the e g ," , '~ ' I' " " ' ' • ' 
• , . - • - ~ .  -' ~ot down to I)nsiness and pitched a 
~,c aa a~mmtage to onserve (lercmp o ,  
the ground. ,great game right through, and' he was 
. . . ]given fine SUl)port l)y his team mates 
Mrs. J. D. Thin'her and daughters as would l)e indicated with thirteen 
are I)ack trout Vflllconve where they innings aild ()lily one ill which scoring 
lmve l)eeh l iving since last year, and was done. The Smlthers boys batted 
re.s:mned residence on l~ourth Ave. the babll somewhat oo. but did not 
3h's. Thurber is tile, Wife, of Capt. f lud  mhny empty 1)lat'es in the field, a e lgarette lighter which he said he 
Tlmrber of the hal ibut fishing vessel It is e xl)ected the Smithers team wi l l  used to light Snmdges with when he 
Yer't Beatrice. l)e down for a game ~hortly. iwent fishing and forgot to leave it at  
• I ' I 'he.me. At this writ ing'  the police had 
INDIANS WANT F INANCIAL HELP  not decided What to do about it. The 
THIRT IETH WEDDING ANNIVER- Ioffeuse is a very serious one but the 
SARY Enow Where a Rich Gold Placer creek boy is so yonng. . that"  the question 
is Lecated, but  Have not the ' • " " " - -  . arxscs as  to what is the best thing to 
On Saturday the lmme of Mr. aml Mosey to Go In, di).' It  should, :however, be a lesson to 
"Mrs: Richard Tomllnson was the scene parents to see ti~at their  chi ldren do 
of the celebration of the 30th 'annivei': Tlmre is a lost gold mine, or placer not carry cigarette l ighters o rmatches  
sary of the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. field in tile Nation river country that  
A. S. Tordlffe. Qaite a auml)er Of re- a party of h)cal Indians are anxious SMALL BOYI~ LOST 'THE OAME 
latives took part  ia the festivities, in- to ,~(,e working again. This property 
cludiag Mrs..Robt. Tomlinson and her was wo'rked some forty-five years The New Hazeltou public sclmol 
son of  Now ,~Ietlakatla, 'Masks• " ago l)y four men. of whom ,Tim May is lame hall team went. t0 Smithers last 
. sl id to ha~e been one. So far  as can Safm'ddy to play the  public 'school 
, , • ' " ' ' : , r ' ' ' 
, , , , , .~,~, ,~ , , , ,  ~ . .D . , .  ~ . ,~ ,na~,  I I)e le:m, nd the four men are al l  dead team there .  But  the New Hazelton 
• .: i' :' y : '  . • . In ow, aud.!mly, t~yo 0Ltn  e lna lans wno ~chal)s'. had .recei~'ed :so much advance 
L)tst Smidi.~, a mu.tx, of' Hazelton ' t °°k  the men in to  ,the country know IPubllgity that ,snf l th~rs took no 'eha l -  
J,alfm.d(vm~t' f i6 ta smit l ierr '  th n lav  a '  where  the old campwas  10eared and ces and put a, tealn tn the field that 
~,,;~,~ni,'. ,,"L~ 'dl;~h ~h;. )~) ) ,~  ,¢  the" w lmt  creek they': worked on. Several Would.win;'." St~.e, age and what roont 
interior town I l l  t i le par ty"were  Alat tenq) ts  have!~en made.to f ind these~they were Ill d id:hot , f igure in the se- 
l l  ,~,h,,,,~:i,H : Allen Gre-,, i ,  Po~r : '  olddiggiflgs, lint '~i.;ithout success.. :,Th~ ]lection 0 f . the  )bia'~el~s'~ , Sniithers Won 
t v I i ) :rr  ~, x'()~-~ ' Gor,l,m Wtl l l ,  msofi ~-  ~iatlves are ~ trying to lnterest:s0me one  by fourteenf l9 one)' -~he New Hazel- 
.~ ,~ :,,',h, ~,,,,~'k~,:,,,,~o,;;;a i~q le  f l6e t i$: f lnancethem t0 make a tr lp- in and  ' tonb0ysare  nSt"dbv~ffh'earted. : Th0y  
0 m~ ' ui' "tile" aftbri ib0n was not  too 1 restakd:t l l ts  ground. ~Ihe pay is  sa~d ]played alr ight .  ~Some-)verg_.put in :new 
'.'.,# •,.a:~h~ .;.~h,.,,i~, ' .~, .~ h,,l . ,~, ~h,t'  to Im rich ~unn lng  Ill-tile old' days' un l)osithms, ere, but they did What they 
,, Ver.v "flue tllne' ::~he~, exnect ti/e average of flftY:ceuts a pga . . . .  Could and recelv~l support' o f ' the fanr 
• , :: ~ ~,:~,,'~'-:~ . - .  . _~1 ". , - -  . . . . . . .  In ~mithers A return game~is to  be .llO,VS ~lOln ~mltl lers'( lown Eo...Ery"'ou~ ' ,.-.:. ..... ., .. .. . .-.,: . . . .  .... '• ' . . • , ,, , 
the.. lli/Proved 'course at:. :Mlssf6n Point  I :..The: hnndrt,~ls o f  strikerS !~'om the I Played: here on  Satnrday and. It Is ex ,  ,~ 
: . . . .  :,,;~, ~,,~,,~'.~i,~,~,.. : ' : .  :/ ' " UnemploYmentcarafes neaded:/f0r .Ot-ll~ected Smlthers will bring >dowu a 
"" " "  ..... "~"  ~ ' "~ ..... ' "" " ' '~"  : ' '~ . . . .  :" ' ' " in  : n  . . . .  ' . . . .  ' . . . . . .  .- --.~ • ~ ~ , ,  . . . . . .  :,~ >, .': ta a  were stopped at Reg a a ~ h~ldl.publle school team. :- 
,', P r lnce~Ruper  i iS to,have..a:~air.thi~]there,Pending ithe arr ival  of  I': .... : : . .  
;~ ~,'~ ' ~h~..t,q~i~i~ ( h~,~i~,. ' ,6 ~,~ I of  eabl~t'~i itt i l  mn 0t i  I<" A.lot nmre 
. . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ,, • "I had eon~lenti~l , a .do le  I'l taei~e ,h~*, ,  taken:  bold ~ pf ~tlie ,m~ter , ] ,  ....... . . . . . .  , 
:" .... ,~,  o d ' I  .... r . . . . .  S t~[ lce~ a~ e l | '  co  .~ nd e l t~mu :.a,~ll ar of.. il recto s,......~ . : . . . .., .,, 
[hc 0mmcca Her Letterf rEd ori 
.NEW .HM. TON, B.¢. PATTULLO IS NOT POPULAR? 
Pubhshed Every Wednesday Dear Editor~ffust a little spaee In 
your newsy columns re your kindly 
C. II. Sawle .... Publisher editorial towards our premier, Hen. T 
Advertising ra~te, DisPlay SSe per inch 
per issue; reading notiees 15e for the  
first insertion and 10e each subse- 
quent insertion; legal notices 12c and 
8c. Transient ~ Display 40c per inch. 
THE VITAL ISSUE 
NEW HAZELTON,. B C., WEDNESDI'Y, JUNE 19,-,1935-. ~-. 
u , , i  , .  . . . . . . . .  
,~  . ,=  , :~onve , ,qo , ,  on  : ] / Intosh:and W;as in her 42nd year: >:A: 
July 5 Farm r s  numl'er of years ago she w~i,t 'fG:, 
e Seattle and t,)ok u course on l)eauty 
cultm.e and  afterward followed that" 
Of  D is t r i c t  B l)l'°f('ssi°n"until her m',riage two years 
ago t'., Mr. Jac,)l)seu. a la'wyer of tlmt 
D. Pattullo, and re eonfidence of the 
people. Would ask you if it  would take 
a mnsic professor to tell that his advs 
are not in tune with his election pro- 
pogamla. Does he expect the confi- 
dence of the people on the ~New West- 
minster bridge, when the opposition in 
the house had to fight l ike---to have 
c:nfley discusses the emancipation of 
tin, l)eol)le from a state of ignominious 
vassalage to a state of prosperity, hut 
adds, that the increase of wealth and 
th(, extension of trade, produced, to- 
gether with' tnnnense good, some evils 
from which'" poor:-" and rude societies 
arc not free. )although Canada has 
not had to go through parallel vicissi- 
tudes of the history of England, yet 
his renmrks as to the ills following 
ihc creation of wealth apply to Canada 
The disclosures of the Price Spreads 
nn(1 Mass Buying Coumflssion's inves- 
tigations 'and ,agrienltural conditions 
(.all for renledial measures The I)lans 
of the governnieat are now before the 
(".cctors. and it del)ends upon their 
d(,(.ision as to whether they are to be 
made effective The [legislation en- 
• wted and to be enacted, is comprehen- 
sive. embracing both agricultural and 
industrial conditions; deals with many 
phases of the ills uncovered by investi- 
gations, will improve the lot of the 
farmer and the man on the street 
No amount of side-stepping by Lib- 
orals, C. C. F., Social Credit advocates 
(.an hide the fact that the reforln meas 
urea will eoustitut:e the vital issue at 
the coming federal election. The ills 
~we evident, the remedies are at hand, 
drafted With" h'r~alizaflon of the needs 
of the mass of the.people, which con- 
stitutes real statesmanship. In  the 
nmltltude" of speeches there is always 
toe danger ~that" the t~ue issue will he 
lost sight of--=-personal nd local mat- 
ters are apt to disguise .the great and 
main object~that of reform--and it is 
therefore in(portan~ that the minds Of 
tile electors should ~ot be diverted to 
h,sser issnes. Canada needs legisla- 
t" -, o'~ theselines, and the.government 
has shown its realization of this need. 
For that reason alone, the govermnent 
should ohtain the support of every vot- 
er who desires to see the inaugura- 
tion of a betterment in sochll and  ec- 
,)n,,mie conditions. 
the temlers opehed in public; when 
In his history ghm Lord Ms= the engineer was to get $50,000 a year 
Now who would you think the best 
jndge of the bridge question, the peo= 
l)le of New Westminster and Van(h)u- 
ver,, or the wee M.L.A.'s that are now 
trying to explain it. Is it lint a shame 
that we have not more M.L.A.'s like 
McKay, the chairman of the Liberal 
caucus nt the last session at Victoria 
~men with princilml and honor that 
work for the.people ns a whole, not 
a political few. 
Confidence---An assistant prenfler 
forty-eight nmml,ers, brain trusts and 
royal counnissions al)lminted for every 
little bit o f  go~ernmeut work that 
comes ah)ng, at high salaries to 1)oliti- 
[ cal heelers, such as 1)enston i)oards at $4,500 a year, " while thousands cau't 
get jobs a~ a thousand a year; trips to 
Ottwa with half of his eahinet about 
every three or four months; thonsands 
of dollars exl)ense for the tax payer. 
Ye.~ ! Confidence ! Last session of the 
house they reported 65 government em 
ployees fired and 78 or more hired) 
their alibi--for the betterment of the 
governnlent. They mean for the bet- 
t~rm'ent of the  Liberal party, not the 
peol)le. One policy they have follow- 
ed with nmt'ked success--that is swing 
tag the political axe. I see by your 
columns some time ago, it fell at Ter- 
race, :the magistrate, Mr. Sundal; I 
have been wondcring what heeler will 
get that job. 1 wonder how they: ex- 
l)eet the people to be law abiding when 
they cat and slash at the roots of jus- 
tice, like they did here and in Van- 
couver. If  this is the Liberal policy 
I think we have had shoat enough 
Liberalism. Yes ! Confidence ! I f  Hen 
R; B. Bennett has as nmeh hi'alas as 
I think he has, he wont give this gOT- 
eminent any 7 or l0 million to blow 
away and bulge the pockets of a few 
political heelei's in this provin.ce. We 
can't pay interest on what we owe now 
so it is thne he called a halt. 
Yes! I am afraid that Mr. Pattullo 
will not get the confidence of many 
,(,(,Ide or his hack I)eneh wee ~[.L.A:'s 
either, if they continue to act in the 
future like they have in the past. 
Th~)uking you~for the space. 
A Fed-up 
The total gross agricultural revenue 
of Canada for 1934 is estimated at 
$931.347.000 as compared with $802,- 
946,000,: the revised estimate for 1933. 
~Ph!s represents an increaseof,$18.401,- 
000 or 16%: There are increases from 
the revenue from all items, the great- 
eat increases being shown in Field 
crops, farn~ animals and dairy pro- 
ducts. 
* $ $ 
The'tota l  shipment of Canadian cer 
tiffed potato Seed in 1934 amounted fo 
1,328,745 bushels, (if which 728,582 
were shtpped during the months from 
.:Tianuai;~ :to';' .MaY inciusive, and 600,163~ 
:bushels ia:th'e, fail to:,December ,3i. 
Prenlier Hel)l)ui'n of Carnie. is not 
going to be outdone I)y his friend, the 
mayor of Vancouver;-~Miteh. of On- 
tario has also reeei~:ed threats and he 
is being, escorted about the city with 
n police bodY. guard. In the old days 
when titles" were bestowed and a cer- 
tain amount 'of show was accepted as 
quite alrlght; ':n() one needed a body 
guard. But now with the young men 
all pepped up ai)d boasting of a land 
of tl)e brav.e'and ,the free, the young 
bloods must be protected with police 
to attract attention. 
There whs~a bill before the house 
of. dommous recently .providing for the 
preser~'ation of. whales. ":~he govern: 
ment may wa~it t0rdispose of a lo t  0f 
Jonas before long. 
Ita.q ynur~ ~ubscrlption been raid ~et? 
eity. 
Some interesting speakers are on the 
program fin' the District B. Farniers' 
Institute convention to he held In Tel- 
kwa ()i] Friday,, July 5th. Among 
them are l)eim Ch, nlent o f  the Univer- 
, : . ~ ~ :) - • . 
slty ,,f British Columl,ia. He is pat'-] 
r t icu lar ly  interested in- seeuriag data 
I)earing on ~] prograln fo adult educa- 
tion to I)e conducted throughout the 
l)rovii]ce. Funds for this purpose 
have i)ecu made availahle through the 
C)trnegie Fonndation fro' this purI)ose. 
The De'm is on the committee for 
drafting a list of subjects uitable fro" 
rura l  districts and to determine the 
most pra(.ti~.able nleans and manner 
l)y which the eonrscs can I)e I)resented. 
Both Hen. Dr. MacI)onald and J. B. 
3hmr,). minister and dclmty nltnister 
of agriculture, will probably confine 
their remarks to subjects of particul- 
ar interest to agriculturists at tills 
time---very 1)rol)ably along some Phase 
of lnar]ceting. A.t the conve;~ti,)n th,, 
sul)jects to 1)e I)ronght h)rward so far 
as it is known at this time will range 
from bounties, taxes, fre!ght rnh.~,to 
ties an(1 land settlelnent. It i~, OXl)e('t= 
ed that a large nunfl)er of delegates 
will I)c l)re.-'(~t. 
THE LATE MRS. JACOBSEN 
Passed Away on Saturday. June 5 in 
Seattle---Born in Hazclton 42 
Years Ago. 
Word was received this week 'by  
Mrs. F. G. Martin ,,f Hazelton thaL her 
sister, Mrs. Christopher Jacobsen oT 
Seattle had passed away in that city. 
aftt, r a very brief illness. The de- 
Ceased was born in Hazelton and is 
survived by three sisters, Mrs. F. G. 
~Ia'r[in~ Hazelton; Mt~s. C. L. ]Barker, 
Pr ince Rupert; Mrs. Agnes Brentzen, 
Port Si/npsbn; and four brothers, An- 
gas and Charles MeIntosh of Prince 
Rupert and John mid Donald of Haz, 
ellen. The deceased • was Louise Mc- 
¢ t ~ 
SAVE 
W E 'VE  heard  a lot o f  that  word  "save"  
in  fife pas t  few years .  
For  some t ime now the  
question of saving our 
pennies and dimes lias' 
not o~ily been impor- 
tant -but  i inperati~-e. 
. . . . . .  o 
Also, it may, be noted,'that, 
everyone who is in the.husi-,.  
hess of selling merchandise 
to the public has-devoted .his 
attention to pointing out,  
how much you, the cus- 
tomer, can SAVE b~ dealing 
with him; to the: ex~ifi§iOn of' 
others. WhiCh ts perfectly ah ' 
right, too, :in its way, Iexcopt '. 
that i t  tS advisablefor a ciis-', 
tomer in his.own lnt'orests, 
to 'be'sure that..the savings, 
that  he is getting are real 
and not .  simply, over ~: en-,,, 
. thusiasm on the adv'ertiser'9. / 
part,..In:Otiier'words to Sav~' 
Whel 'e ' " l f f s  SAFE ! to" i~(~V~ ": 
to '  save, ~fo~ !~'tnstdace' at '~" 
EATON'S~'  whe' ro . ,va luo . ,  
means not,simply cheapness ;,, 
• . , . " : . .  - '. -':' "~ - :~ :' , :  , ---but quality at a price--and 
SAIl= ',sOUTH tO,,V N OUVER .,: merchandiso~i)~.backed.~y,~.n.,q) . :" . . : ,  .: . . . ,  . . .  , ' ,  ~,, , .  = , . . . .  ,~ ': = ! whore,,every,,cl~tm regardlng~ '.. 
' .": ':::' ..'. lEAVE PRINCE: ' . . ' "  -: ,t.r()~'c]ad,,~qarah~et~f:.sat~F'::, 
:" ,:t ' ~ '.~ii t '~'4. ="~.'.~ :':::;~ : ':~ . . . .  ' '.. _ .~, " :  . ' : . ': - :"  • . , fa6(lo~' ' that :;~,l~,k, es,,,ever~...i. 
;k- Mondays  -:3 p ;m,"  . " Saturda s' '6 : ,m.  : pur~haso""¢iOub/y:r:safe; •It's' '. 
~' burn')It'd ! wise ~'' 0 '-'i~(~iolJbr: :~)-. ' .' ) < S~;,.PRI~CE GEORGE .... SS"PRINCE. RUPERT ), . . . .  ' ; , ,  . , .  - ,  t g :  " .  ' : . * , • . , 
... r an Ideal, vacat ion by ran and water take tim' Tr iangle ~ -- =-- -- _ ~..' that • *'It)s"SAFE' tb~ sav~','at , 
.Tour'. of  BritiSh:• Colmmbla--Pri~,ce:: ~lll~.~rl~' a~"~, .  'V.~t" ".~1:4 " /K  ~ " ::'~:'.I.~ATON'8," :,: '. ': ':.","~0 ~'; > ' '; 
, ' ~  . . , ' , ' : ,  ~;~:.'/ . , ' :  ' , i  ~), '~ I I  ::.:., 
' :  NATIONAL STEAMSHIP I 
• .. "' ..... ' - . , ' .  ,- " " " . . . . .  , ' "  ; , ,  . : . : '  . " . . . . .  V'-$~b-~6' CANAD AN  S 
• , ~..,.:.-. : .~ . , ; .  : . .  . " .  . . . . . . . . .  
.. ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . '  . . . . . . .  i'' I, ':: ...i.. .: ., .- -,. ,-.: 
Tbe season hh,~ opeffed for flying to 
the Two Brothor~ L;tk(' c.')untry and' 
nt least i-w, l)iar,(,s wil l  o])er,)te from 
# ~ ' . ; Tal. la Landing: ,. j 
Cooper H. and Mrs. Wriueh and 
Miss Lenora Wrineh. "rod Miss Ral- 
l)hina Wrinch mot,)rt,d t,) ,4mlthers on 
Snndny. , , 
Has your sul)scrtl)tiol) I,e(,u I)aid yet? 
' Two or three times as much 
rainfall this year between Apr i l .  
1 and May 8 on the Prairies as 
compared with the same period 
la.~t year makes the outlook ,for 
the 1935 harvest ~imilar to that 
at the same time of year In 1932 
when the lRrgest crop since 1928 
was recorded, states T. S. Ache- 
son, general agricultural agent of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway in 
the West. 
Leonard J. Pohlmann, travel- 
ling passenger agent, Canadian 
Pacific ihti[way, with headquar- 
ters at New York, was recently 
elected vice-prc.~id, ent of the 
Ameriean Association of Travel- 
ling Passenger Agents. of New 
York. Mr. Pohlmann- has been 
a member ~0f the association's 
executive cOmi~Ittee for the past 
year. 
Hotel Saskatchewan, Regina, 
distinguished Itself ~ recently by 
staging a Chinese Mandarin din- 
ner dance, said to be the first of 
its kind on this continent. As 
stage decoration there was used 
a hundred=foot runner and side 
drapes, hand-made by Chinese 
many decades ago ,  and insured 
while in tlse at a valuation .of 
$6,000. The orchestra was in 
Chinese dress and provided music: 
with a decid.edly Eastern back- 
ground. 
T. J. Jackson, who has Just been 
appointed first assistant man- 
ager of the Royal York Hotel," 
Toronto, in succession to Cyril 
Chapman, promoted to the po~t 
at manager of.the Sei~:niory Club 
ef Quebec, started as cashier at 
the Chateau Frontenae in 1924. 
and has  had rapid advancement 
to hts present high position. 
To'Ch'arles: Montgomery, one- 
. time switch-tender and at pres- 
ent elevator operator at the Can- 
adian Pacific uptown office build- 
ing in Winnipeg, gO all honor~ 
for having constructed what  is 
probably the most perfectly' fin- 
,ished model of a locomotive on 
th 9 cominent . .  It~is a, f iv~-f0ot.  
rep l i ca  of" a' cai~'adian Pacific 
class ,2300", finished in brass, 
and copper, and took five years 
to construct, , 
Out of active' Set'vice' for:some 
years pa~t, Canadian Pacific liner 
Melita has been sold. to .l.talian 
shipbreakers. She. was built in 
Glasgow in. 1918~, , 
"Never betray a trust; be hon- 
est; do what other mau can fie; 
and work your eight hours a 
day," is. the recipe ,for success 
enunciated by Caleb ,~. Smith, ia- 
ternatl#nal :Chairrhan ~ o f  the Mil:' I 
l ion-Dollar Round Table, speak- 
. lng to the. Lif.v "Under~'rlters in  
• :¢0nventioh '~tt'"the Royal: York ~ 
i CGmt's ency 
Notary P-b]ic 
' Re~:rv~ienting 
Lendi g Fire and Life 
lns irance Companies 
Yc.U Office-Work given 
Prompt Careful 
Att 'nfion 
I! HAZi,LrON, B. C. i 
" . . t>"  
British hospitality and British 
Columbia foodsblend happily 
in making our guests comlort. 
able. Dining-roon~, lounge and 
rooms are clean,' homelike and 
quiet. Near sloops, theatres, 
boats and trains. Mr. E. G.' 
Baynes, well-known Owner- 
Manager of the Grosvenor, 
9ives his personal assurance 
of the hig}iest quality m0dern 
hotel service to visitors trom 
all points in British t ,  
Columbia. k 
III we=uv ona 
1t ]  
II 
Hotel, Toronto , recently. 
'!:, t '~Taines 'G. "Mi i l :a t , .  MediCine" Hat; •. ":. 43-81 . .  - 
ii ve 'e r~] [~ Canad ian  Pac i f i c  eng i  u - '  
,eer, recently celebrated hts:~$21id " 
birthday, when railway acquant-" 
t i.Transt 
• anees and ~, relatives ',.gathered to ~ .... .|,¢' .... 1 :' ~.J ~:,. ~ ~; ~: ~' 
i Congratulate-him, : . .He wks.bor~ ,: . . . . .  . . . . .  . .................. ~,. 
; in Drummondvlllc, Que., and has *' 
: be.et~!drawlzig a Tatlroad cheque! ~ ~.~ . . . . .  .' 
: ,  tot more than .•: •< - '  
: "~"  couple  of, ~eo~e of rise. old ~.,: - . . . . .  
MINERAL ACT .... 
Certificate of" ImProvements 
J 
- NOTICE ~.(. 
Fisher F~'aetional mineral cla~n 
situate' Ia the  Omineea Mlning':Dlvi. 
:~ion .of Range ti. of.Coast District.- >:~ 
I,ocated on ~Iount Evelyn, Hudson 
Bay Mountain and  adJoifiing tlie Rio 
Grande ~Iineral Claim on the north.~ 
Take Notice that I, 3 .  A. Rutherfoi~d 
F.M.C. No. 829~0D, authorized agent 
for the Estate of Joseph: Fisher, Free 
'~1tnOr's Certificate N6. 62681D,intend 
lxty days "from the date hereof, to ap. 
Y to the l~ining Recorder J[or~ a Cer- 
tificate of Improvements for the pur- 
pose of obtaining a Crown grant of  
the above, claim. _ -.- 
~,n~ further takelnotice that  ~aetion. 
nder se~tl()n:851 ~ust  be commenced 
before the.'issuanee of such Certificate 
f. ImProvements.. ,  • .: . . . .  
Dated this 9th day of Februar.y, 1935. ,~ 
C ..4 
• ,,gath'ered near Jackfish, 'Onti 
eently,, ¢o re~cnact: he,drivi~ 
the,lasLspike ai  Noslb~on' ~Ma 
1885. ~/A lex .  Anderson, ! Port 
thur,  .who held'the'doike wh( 
hem6 a new gilded Spike 
vigor that.belied liiS.:81:y( 
i t  
??i! 
i :::: ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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About Terrace 
Mrs. Nunan of Te lkwa is visiting 
with her brothers here. 
:...:..o~.~o...,~),'u~:.'~ ,~,..X~:' .. 
Pe te  3 Iagussm~ le f t  for  P r ince  Ru-  
per t  on Thursda:y .  ;., . -  
@ " .  ~)  
Mrs, Shehlriek nnd•daughte  r left for 
the  south  olI Thursdt ly  . . . . .  
Wh i le  Miss  Lue l la ,L lewe l lyn  i son  
h . l idays -Miss  Ade l ine  Thomas  : is : re-  
l i ev ing  a t  the  drug  store.  
O $ O.  -- 
31iss McGregor .  deaconess ,  s ta t ioned  
a t  P r ince  Rupee% spent  a eoupIe  O f 
days  here  las t  week. .  She  was  a guest  
The, sehoo leh i ld ren  are  beg inn ing  to 
wear  that  wor r ied  look as  the  day  fo r  
examinat ions  is ral~f(lly approach ing .  
F red  Miehand w i th  F rank  Green  as  
he lper ,  is s t r ing ing  w i re  to the  Thorn -  
h i l l  lookont .  Jus t  as soon as  hot  
we:~thcr  comes the  lookout  wi l l  be  
NO. 31 
i The Ter race  baseba l l  team has  once '  Orange Ladies t,.o.o t.e,  .re 
F i rs t  Ann iver -  o-  t Sunday  las t  and  a f te r  a hard  fought  Celebrated l . a t t le  the  loca l  boys squeezc~l th rough 
sary ,  ,o,. a s ix '  to f ive  w in . '  "However , '  
says  Sl im, " that ' s  Jus t  one to  k id  the  
mi l l  hands  a l0ng.  We ' re  ho ld ing  oar  
Christ 's Bakay 
Terra'ee, B.C. 
Will ship to any point on line 
The f i r s t '  ann iversary  of the  ~born-  
lnanned fo r  the  s /as ;n .  ,, .. h i l l  Lodg~e, L.O.B.A.,  was  ce lebrated  
Dan Mason is  :nnk ing  inq) rove ,nents  I ' : ;~  t~:o : : ;ek f : ldgr : Id :  '~;~de~;in~n°~r 
to h i s  house  a t  Copper  Ci ty  and  is  be - I  - : '~ ' ' - " 
~)~. , ,ss ls ted.  hy Tommy 'Coliver. ,[ ~e (e~.eetn :u ; ' l )w : : °m'c : : : ; : : : :d  ; t~y  
. , $.  $ , , ,  , ,~ -  : . . . , . . . .  , . . 
V. S. ,Moore of P r ince  Ruper t  was l  ~t t :~, / 'n  H~. r B : :keAt t "p~:eme~l : ; : r t  Id:lt_l 
in , tows  las t  week.  ". ' " ' . :" : .~ : .1~; ...... ~ ' !  '-" - " :  h ih i  to re l  • .o  , ./egation ar r lveu  on ~ ' r luay  , g . - , I  
..~ i:i S,ntth ,~,'e holi-' ~,i.e.~ent ~e H'udert' ~dge'.  lnelnded tul 
Mr. and ,~h,. ,T. • . -- ' ~ ,  . . . . . . . .  e / 
day ing  a t  thc i  su lnn lc r  home.at  La'- the  1)arty were :~zurs ,  t-e,t~t x~u,~ ,, 
o f  .Mrs. W.  R. We lch .  • kelse Lake.  • . • 
• ***  . * **  ' 
'~  • ' - : .  " " -  "," ~e'  Ra11)h Mat thews  is a t  hmne w i th  a 
I t  looks l ike  a goou rat ) ta t  ~mc t • " " ' "  . . . . .  " 'e  f rac tured  l)one in h i s  foot  Dur ing  
f - r  tl~is d i s t r i c t .  A l ready  some,o f  th  • " " ' " , 
A sl)ril~g6r s i )aniel  ran  across  a monbh, I. . . .  ' *  * * 
()hi I l l ] lay tbe  o ther  day.  The  owner  ' . . . . .  . . . .  , . . = 
. . . .  " . . . . . . .  • _ ~. I Knox  (~ l lU :e ( [  ( l lU l '{ ]a  p l 'e .~( l lTS ,  a l l  
I l I l l l TC( I  l o r  [ lCKS)  l l ( ' e ,  ( f i e , )  e l )  H ie  r~ lu -~[  . .  . .  • ~ --~ - -~  ~.a  • , . ; . . .,. - , ,~,~ ; ,,:'.v~ • mt.^lar [ l 'aCHve IIPl)(~a_rallce Slllet. xt ~J.,o . . -  
DiC. Dill: I'OU)l([ nol le  SO let  l[ gu.  ±*~..I 
~ at,~r:f l ist  owner  of  tbe  dog does  not : ldecenated"  , . . 
.v(,t red ic t  any  1)ar t ieuh l r  dept l l  o f  I , ' , ., - P • " I ; r iends  . f  W. ( ,oodwin are  ~.reat ly 
NllOW fo r  ncxt  winter  as the  snowshoes  
( ?onccr ) l c{ i  over  h i s  ~erious i l lness.  
$ * ,$  
Dan MeK innon does n¢~t ia tend  to 
h.tvc ~ny rep( , t t  per fo rmances  i f  he  
can llcll) it. Dur ing ' the  past  week  he  
has.  l ind the  door  f rame of  the  l iquor  
Store re in forced  w i th  heavy  bo i le r  
lfi'~te. A la rge  sheet  of  the  salue m:t- 
] le r i 'd  has  a lso been at tnebed to the  in- 
i. i,lc ,,f the st?to :l,,.o,'. 
Dr. G. hi.  We i r .  M.L.A.,  min is ter  of 
education, will address a public meet- 
ing/ in the I.O.O.F. hall,  Termee, on 
Wednesday, June 25, at 8.00 p,m.....Ev- 
i eryone  we lcome.  . . . .  • 
: 
.u  the  yonngster ' s  feet  had  not  yet  de- 
ve loped su f f i c ient ly .  
I * * 
l~mnin ion Areheao log is t  I - Iar lan I. 
Smi th  |n  a recent  le t ter  to a loca l  nr -  
<.he,'mIogist expressed  a des i re  to be  
remembered  to h is  nmnv f r iends  ill the  
Skeena and  ]{fl lkley va l leys .  He  re -  
ta ins  many p leasant  memor ies  of  h i s  
s tay  hei 'e sonm years  fig(}." 
¢~ $ * 
Good progress ,  i s  be ing made w i th  
bu i ld ing  the  new fores t ry  off ice.  The  
roof  is  go ing onand very  soon Mr, S, 
G. Coopcr  wi l l  have  tbe  joys  o f  mov ing  
to  his  new o f f i c ia l  home. 
I , 
i 
01:T ,  SUNDAL CO. " 
' Headquarters for 
Paints  Oils Varn ishes  
I Goodyear Tires . Car B tteries 
G~aera l  Merchand!se  I .. 
F lo~i r  Feed  . Hardware  ' ' 
~ire un.ti l  we see the  wh i tes  of  the i~ 
eyes - - say  about  ; Iuly 1st, when i t  wi l l  
be a d i f fe rent  s to ry . "  " 
THE MOUNTAIN TRAIL RIDERS 
Tra i l  r iders  of  the  Canad ian  Rocki -  
es will go over the mountains ffuly 26 
to 30. on their official f ive.day horse- 
back  tour ,  seek ing  f i sh  fo r  the  f i sher -  
. .. " . Bea le  Miss  Grace  Howe,  - , , Miss Ihh la  . , " • __ ~ _ I nmn,  unpara l led  scener5 fo r  the  area.  
.. . ' -  Webster ,  Mrs .  M. lmmo,  t 
~Ii~i, i)~i~el.son, M s. J .S .  rB!aek!  ~I.r~[ t t :X~a~h:~: t~fPrh~l :  md bea l th  anal en I 
. . Mrs  ~ Mel lz ies a l l G  £~1 ' • I t ~ o" A B Love . . . .  G" ~'  I The un ique  thin~, about , th i s  soc ie ty [  
G. Fowler .  [w i th  i ts  wor ld -w ide  fo l lowing  of pro- I 
()u Saturday  even ing  a dmme was  I miuent  men and  women is that  the  
, d ha l l  w i th  b l r s .  B lack  and/  ih th l  in th  , . . .  members  have  no axes  to .gr ind ,  no  
, s t a ) rov id ing  the  lUUSle. . . . I her or ehc, ' t"  I . ,  . pmns  xor re forms,  but .on ly  an appre -  
On Su la laY - the  v i s i to rs  were  enter -  
, r .  tke lse Lake  and  in  the ev c ia t ion  of  rea l  beauty  and  l i fe in  the  
I ta i~cd at  ' " ' , he  open p lus  a hear ty  apprec ia t ion  of  
. ,nm, a .~ ~e(m| sexxme ~as  he ld  in t ' ' ]', " g .'I ,:" ~ " "  . where  bcs t  to sa t ia te  the i r  des i res .  
ex £ ]~, B~rchal l  o f f i c ia t ing  I hal l ,  R ", • . " " S tar ted  severa l  ~,ears ago  to permi t  
~ sesslOllS we le  he ld  on  Mon-  " " Lo(l_( ." s:'" " ' access  to beanty  spots  untouched by  
day  and  at  the  tea  hour  l~irs. S. Wi lk -  
insen  .entert 'a i~md. Monday  even ing  
was  devoted  to o ther  Lodge ceremonies  
and  the  even ing  was '  b rought  to an 
end w i th  another  dance.  
THE THEFT AT USK'S STORE 
Lee Bethm'em of usk  is the  la tes t  
v ic t im of l ight  f ingered  depredat ions  
aud  on Tuesday  n ight  of  las t  week  h is  
stor.e was  entered  and  a . cons iderab le  
.loss enta i led .  Corp. R.  G ibson  of Ru-  
pet!t was  her~ f rom Wednesday  unt i l  
S~lturday and  the  var ious  eases  re;-, 
ee ived . 'a  thorough '  go ing  over:  Whi le  
no .e lmrges have  been la id  as  yet  i t  i s  
nnders tood  that  the  pol ice have  seeur -  
ed cons iderab le  in fo rmat ion  as  to what  
ac tua l ly  went  on. "It appears  to have  
beea-a  juven i le  a f fa i r .  
- . " "  , 
' On Wednesday  Mrs. T. C. 'M. Turner  
eutertaim.~l a nmnber  of  guests  a t  
d inner .  The ' fandf lon  was  g iven:  in  
i l tmoro f : :Mrs .  I , indsny,  Mrs . -  Parker  
~ind'Miss  Parker .  The  hostess ,  in hon-  
or  oi" tlie guesl~s nerved ah  ol~l t ime 
Eng l i sh  d inner ;  
.Hrs .  Norman Moorehouse  and  dau-  
,.,.'hter of l ' r ince  Ru l )c r t  spent  the  week  
eud vi~dting Mrs. '  Moorehouse 's  parents  
a i l road  or  h ighway and. where  rdistan- 
ces were  too great  fo r  h ik ing,  th i s  an-  
nnn l  h0 i .sebaek r ide  has  grown Steadi -  
ly  iu popuh~r i ty .  
F reed  f rom c iv i l i za t ions  shack les ,  
the  r iders  rmnb le  a long s ingle  f i le  be-  
h ind  the i r  guides,  down in to  deep va l -  
leys,  over  mounta in  passes ,  and  thro  
v i rg iu  forests .  They  f i sh  in  spark l ing  
icy s t reams,  eat  bacon  and  eggs  by  
c rack l ing  camp f i res ,  s leep in  Ind ian  
teepees  w i th  the  sweet  mnel l  e f  spruce  
boughs  in  the i r  nostr i l s ,  and  dr ink  in  
the  untouched natura l  beauty  o f  the  
count ry .  • . . . . . .  - -- 
OOLD SURVEY PARTY ARI~VED 
Two geologica l  survey  gold f ie ld 
par t ies  a re  now in Br i t i sh  Co lumbia ,  
accord ing  to Hon.  Wes ley  A. Gordon,  
Domin ion  Min is ter  ~f Mines.  Dr .  E .  
D. Ind le  is in charge  of the  par ty  that  
w i l l  survey  the  poss ib i l i t ies  fo r  gold 
in  the  nor thern  sect ion  s tar t ing  f rom 
Pr ince  Ruper t  w i th  the i r  f i r s t  work  
in the  Ter race  d is t r i c t ,  and  wok  east .  
The  par ty  Will seek  in fo rmat ion  on the  
Origin .and d is t r ibut ion  of  minera l  de -  
pos i ts  in t l i s  d is t r i c t .  
One ( f f¢c t  of the  t rade  agree lnent  
h¢ , iwcen  (~anada tlIHl Germany has  
Wi l l  you  t ry  ~our  Bread  and  
Buns?  ~: :~  .~ . . .  
S tand ing  "orders  sh ipped 
regu lar ly .  • " " 
All kinds of cake. Get our price. 
x 
Philbcrt.H0td ! 
TERRACE,  B.C. I 
Fully Modern  Electric Light 
Runn ing  Water  
Trave.lle:.s Sample  Rooms 
! P. O. Box  5 Telephone i 
I '  Gordon• Temple,. Prop. I 
Terrace Mill Stock of 
Lumber 
Rough Lumber  No. 2 Sh ip lap  
$4S cerumen dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-join/ 
Etc. 
Sh ing les  ' "Mould ings ,  ~ 
#RICES ON APPL ICAT ION 
i t- • 
Gco. Little Terrace, B.C. 
R. W. RILEY, Phm. B. 
Ter race  
t 
Rexall Fly Kil 
Oil of Citronella, etc. 
Fishlng Tackle - " 
Rods, Heels, Lines and  Flys 
All ney  stock. 
ICE CRE.~I - -Our ,Own Make 
_ _ -- = 
Mr, a~(} Mrs. W.  A. ,Kirkpatrick. been the renewal of shipments of Call- 
) , * * *  
~ .  _= _ : _ - _ -  - .  , , , . . . . .  ad iaa  apl) les to the  German market  ~ 
~ _~ . , : ,. ' . ~ On ~:,liti~:~a~;h~:~ehl;a:~Ide: ,~;'~.~ds~:~ d:,ring t lm past two  years. Prior to 11 -- , , - -  - H 
Knox  I n tc - . : - .. • , . .  , - . - Swam s Iranster u 
! REAL ESTATE : |  ['i!i ::i Garage, Service Shop II 
' .. • : ' ~=__  . . . . .  , ' . ' ~ ' . " "" ' "  . ; ' (an : tdhm app les  to. Ge a y Ill . . . I I ,  
~g ( , f iott  an  t touomlca l  p ropos i t ion  , ,  , ,  : , -  - , -  r -v .  - I  i .it ,. ' . " :  .:- .. " "  'i re,l! ' ' ,," 5 . .  ' ill taxi  lrueklmz" . De l ivery  II 
I , - . / ,  I%l=,.l  .N IM , r ' .T ,  L . . i . IV I I  .I t--" L~ ~ . o~, .v,,nday I,¢wls ,~leK~naey . . . .  H,ve ,ou aid. our'sunserlptlon yetlll .- - Coal and .Wood . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 P Y 
. ' ~ ' " " ' ' . . ' ' . . . . . .  .' . . . .  " " ~ Narh  J r :  Rev.  T. E. Birehel l .  were  on : - . . . .  l i t  • . . . .  [ I  
. . . . . .  " ' ' " ' ' ' ' '~ '  " :-- - ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' :' "~ ~ and':a.rolhq:the';i'd"::- " " with.  ~a~, waterhig,the .tennbt".eonrt:',,*Thee!m"a broom ~ [ I I M I N E R A L  ACT . . ,  I l l  ] ] ' .  flu 
Hardware:  : lnsurence i t,,n.l  ch, l  had secured, qaant i ty 'o f  , : - - " "  ill Agent for 
v . . . . . . .  , ' " . , . i':~. ' ," i  . . . ,  - : '  , - ' . .  ', , ~ l l~ed.,oir  andFred  Nas.h .ai~peared t ° Cer t i f i ca te  of . . Improvements . '~ [ [ [  , ' ' " I t  
f • , : , . : : . .  . 0 ars.• .... ,, 
¢ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, tit," c,'ider 0f:the.group~dld .a, lot of et~"~d:~;~::':tsi~uaakt~ainal~mTlX'~l~:lH • Ford Trucks If 
, , . . . : . .  ',, :. ' ' '. . . . . .  ,-"' ~ timer worko.with the:btoonl ,  pnttlng ing Division of Range 5,coastDistrictlll ' ~r~ ' ~ "~r~ • a If 
t he.cSl f fmnsofvour ." , .... '~ ,:u ;l,e::finL~lm,g toui: S:0 ':~ti~el ~oeaot~ lea go~elli "" ~t0 , r~, ,~a l~ ~ I i  
.~"  . . . . . . . .  . "  :~ .  ~ IX . I  IX l~ .  ' X ' l~ l "~t - ' '~  P '~ l - - r '~  ' . .. 3".  ¢~ , " . . . .  . ,  ,~(. ,  ~ , . . : , : . - ,~ . !~: ,~ ..... {~ '~: l "~ i 'ak~ not iee,  that . I , /~reder l ,e i~  Nash,illl:-. ,o . ,  .. , .~ .~ , ,  : ' ~ - JJ 
: ' ' :: .... " r .~ '  ' . '  " , ." ' , : ~ " .~ . ' ; . ' ' 3 t )s  'A.'A't~l~ee WitS" llOSge~l~ Ull -.l~tlv~- uL  a~.vt~,  .~.  , ¥?- ~ .~.~ .~._ "'if" 4 '~' . * .~ ~, ~;~ . i ' :  , .  ~ , i . " : l ,  . 
. . . ... . ,., • ':, ,,.  ~ .~ - : , . ,  ... ~.lL.,  . . . . .  '. ' ~ " . ~ ~" . ' ' . ' - . ' : '  ;': :' E rnest .  ,Victor:.M~Kague'.  in  T rus t ,  x'ree .:. / : , : ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  You are supporting a-local, indus, try. and ,encouraging. the : .~ day in 'hon0~":.of .Mrs.:-Llndsay, ~t~.  A I miner ' s  cer t i f i ca te  No. ~}25~7D anP 'n  "!l~,.,*. " " " '~ '*  •' 
I . ,-Buy at Home .Imnel0al. r I ' ' : "• ": . '~ l' " ': " . . . .  '" lslxty days from the dat~' herdof~. ~6"[i " ~T i l i1 [ t  t e|t1~Ir~IFO ~ | 
, ' • . . : : . ,  . • . ' ~ .  ~ ' . "  ~ .  ' , "  . "  ' " * ' :  ~ . " " " . .  . '. . .  ~ : • . ! . ~W ) I t} :  . , i  '%.  r : : .  " '  '~. : 
" " ~nktu  and  ~ts~ Parker  of  Lolldoll ,  
.~ ' :i ' '", ...... '.... 'ubl ie what o have and'give me prlcq. ~ Ea~ The  k, UOSts ,were  : local  lad ies l , , , ,q~,  to  the 'Mtn in  ~ ' 'Heeorder  fo r  a l l  . l taH I i l l l h t  " ,~UI t  V P ,k~;  I . Tell thebuy lngp  . , y  u . . . . .  . . ~ . , . . . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.,: .... , . .  . . . . .  . . . .  ,,,,,,, . . , -  .,, _ . . . , . , .~ , , - - . ,~ . , . . ,  ,~ , , - -  .~ ..... 
.~  .= .  : .~.  i ' _ _ ,= .  , : . .£ - , :2 ' .  ~,"!:~,',.,.~'~,i~"£'~v~~,~'v:'k'i~'t'~n~"~' : [ ~ l !0se .homeh,~efore  c0mmg. t0  On~ada I CeR l f leate : ,  o f  ' lmprovemdnts '  fo r )mel t :  ' , ': " : " . . - " .  : .  ~., 
OMIN I~;A '  'M l~[ '{& ko  ]~IML~,. ,. I,~7, ~,l'g.P~..~..V-: )..N .~.. ¥.V,,~,,~ ;~ had, b~en. i l l : I~nd0n; . ,  A ' ,~ery ,p le~ant |pur imse•  o f  obta in ing  a. Crown)Graut l |  ; : •  : .  : '~ .~A~]  ' KT ,~ok  " t 
,_ , , t .^,. ,  .~.~,,.~'. ~, ,~' , ,~~'~X' ,£  ~t,e, ,ub[ icfor  ,,on.': Will,,: i time',:was'~SPe nt~ di. seusslnghome sc.enesl, ofme _aboxe.c}.ai~sl ":..,./,..(. ",;.. t?,aJ:,:"il,t ;:,,:. , . J : . L .~u X .~a~n . . !, 
. . x r© . ta -=. . .v~, . - - .y . ' :  . . . . .  2" ' " - ,~- ,~""""  ) "  ' " ' : .  ',. , .  : : .... . :^ . . .u .A . .~ . . :n  ~. ,~. , . ,h . . ;  . . . .  , . .a~. , , ,~l  'anu : tur taer  rake  not ' tee  mat  aet toa .  | . . . .  ,. ,. , , . .  . . . .  • . : ! - 
~J  vou__ .ues  these  co lumnsT  . . . . . . . .  , ~" ' ' ''t ~ I ' :  t " ~ r " ' . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~, .  -- " . ' ' , "~ ". I unae~...  Se~on..  86,. must be commenced.. . I I _.r ..n- _,.-t.--a .~,,÷,~,,_.___ . • . . . . .   ,. 
- . "  . - ' " . '  ' , ,' ~a,, , .~, ,., .~. .~,. ',,:,..-, ,.~ of the  um t~ountry.  ' ." '  " ~'" . ~'!' Ibe fore  the :~suanee of ,  such  Oer t l f iea ' te l l  .~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , '~ i  . . . . .  ' .  
Vancouve~])rlnte~_s ~i l l .not  hel.~.bufld:your.~t.0.Wn.~nd.¢0mm.u,n,V,n.o.~;: ~i .' ..... : '>~:' * *:' ,:' ,=, : ' ,H  ot !mprpv~men~i: ,.,,,.,,,,,,,'.: :. :;.~ ..... ,/.,w.;i ;'~'I| ,, . , TERRACE, '  B,C, :,,~: ~ : 
heliJ  se l l  your  produce , , .  ~ ': . "~, : : , '~ " :.": " . . "  ~. :r":.~'.~ : ' ; ' ' - " /~  .t ,rhe'~,,t~ati~:~h~ltd,~dsfftO!w~ et ' / [Dated  . th fs25th~0f .  May~ 1935;" : . ; , . :1 | /  • ~. . . . .  . . .  , .,., :,..."::..' 
" - - - -  _ - .  - - : --;~l~t,~t]~]IblUIL~ul~II~IUl~l~l~l~,~l,~,~,e~r~g~l~,~Al~l~l~ • • ' ;" • ~. , . . ,  ~" ,:.' '.'. • ?,-.~, ,. ~, : "_: ,". " . - " ~' ' . .~  ~ .::. : / . .  ' ' ~ .  '~ ' ' " . . .., ' • . ... , . '" -'. 
~ : V ' ' ' " - ' : ' ' '  . . . . .  • ~ " ' ' " " " ' ~. : ' ~ J . ' ; ) - ' ) .~  '~  ~, '" " ~ ~, t~ ' " ' : , , - ' ,~ ' ' : : '  ~ " , . ,~  . . . .  . . . . .  v : "  ' . - ' " . ' ' ' , , ' .  . . . . . . . . .  .. , . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ., , . . . . . . . . . . .  . .:~;~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,.,, . . . . . .  - .  . . . .  ,.: . . . .  ?.~'. 
" i ' , $ I " . ' " " ~ '  , , t  , . , =, = ' t  . . . . .  r t = k , . ,  . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ .~ , ,~# ~"  ' "  ~ . . . . .  ~ ' 
NEW HAZELTON, B. C., WEDNESD AY, JUNE 19, 1935 
.q9.&& N 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes are one of the greatest va]ues 
you can buy. Only a few cents for many servings of 
this delicious cereal. You get twice as many Corn 
I 
II Doings Around Home 
Of interest to you and your friends 
~-- -  - -  : -  __ _ -_ : - -:-'<.'¢~lt --- . . . . .  - - :  - - - -  -] 
The I Iazelton whites playe41 the 
Kinpiox lndim~s on Monday evening. 
The whites won. lint it whs a pretty 
['-! ]l ' g~ l l l |e .  
$ $ $ 
The New Westminster bridge in go- 
i~:g to im bui lt  by tlte Dominion Bridge 
C~.. nt least timt conxp:my has been 
;Iw:lrded the eontr'l('t. 
• The W. A. to the H. H. members 
were gre~ltly pleased with the success 
, f  i he  tea :tnd sale of home cooking on 
l"rhhty last ,it the home of Mrs. W. S. 
i{ussell. A lm'ge xmmber of ladles~ 
The Vnneonver eit.v baby boad issue | 
seems to ln, going over satisfactori ly. 
About n miiliml dollm's worth b'ul bt~,n 
taken up to T.uendny night. 
Like the prairien this district is get- | 
ring a lot of spr ing rains thin nxonth, i 
The ground is well soaked m~d the ! rivers are all up to -'lvernge high water 
markn. The gardeus ae .also do in~. ,  
their  stuff  und it looks like a good 
crop of everything. With the .e.'mning I
m.tchines working it will not" be so I tofigh getting through next winter. 
? 
Orme's, :Ltd. 
(The Pi6neer Druggist) 
The Mail OMer Drug Store 
of Northern B. C. 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods~,,, Kodaks 
Pictures Devel0ped and 
Printed 
Prinec Rupert, B.C. 
t t ~ m ~ 4 ~  vemm*~msn4~4~4 - - - - 
/ 
The -Hazelton Hospital 
The I Iuzelton Hospital issues 
Flakes now for the same price you paid for half the 
amount in 1914! 
Every one in your family ]eves the crisp crunchi- 
ness of these golden flakes. When you go to your gro- 
cer ' s -  be sure you buy Kellogg's - -  the or i#na l  Corn 
Flakes. 1~o imitation can equal their appetizing flavor 
heat . sea led  in  the patented WAXTITE inner bag. 
' Ke l logg 's  Corn Flakes are sold by gTocers every- 
where.  Quality guaranteed. Made by Kellogg in 
London, Ontario. 
F VA L U e 
and something over $1T] ~Vel 'e  i)x'enent 
were realized, i 
] 
, 8 $ $ ' 
PREMIER PATTULLO COMING 
A despatch from Vctoriu states t lon. 
T. 1). P, tttulh~ in lflaning a tour of the 
}:|H't'herl! seetions of 'the province eur'- 
l:." in July. the exact dutes to be an- 
~:,mneed la ter .  Before the Premier is 
nble to gbt aw,  y he bas first to nettle 
t!m fintHleial prolflems raised by the 
l'::i]ure of tIon. Johll Hart,  minister 
~f finance, to get the mill ions from the 
l)ominion government he and the gov- 
t'rlllllellt antieipate,d. Premier Pat-  
tullo is now out to definitely do all in 
his power to defeat all Conserwttive 
c, mdidates in the Donlinion election. 
E N v gOUTE 
SUMMER 
= 
... and let ~anada's largest national playground 
be your host. It m0kes an ideal stopover, 
Here are two summer ound-trip examples: 
Round Trip Coach Totgrlst Standard 
To Winnlpe9 • $48.00 $ 57.60 $ 79.00 
To Ivtonbeal • $89.10' $100.55" $117.75' 
• 45-day return  l imit• Oct. 31 l imi t  s l ight ly  higher. 
SIMILAR LOW FARES EVERYWHERE 
V-2i-~5 
For informatioa call or write to LOCAL AGENT 
or 1'. l,'lkie. I).F.&.)LA., Prince Rul|ert 
$ 
. : - - _ -  .- ~ _ - t (~u~,#~~a: . ,~$~~toet l  c t~t (*~ 
CONVENTION 
i| 
District B Farmers' Institute 
2 - .  4: l . 
. . . .  ';':', ?:~RIC.___ HALL, TELKWA 
: :/: FRIDAY, JULY 5th . 
'. ~' ;~,-' . . ' " -'; '" ~ . ,  - :  .:, ~.'!i . 
Dean?,F, ~LC lement ;  Unh'ersity of }h.itish ,Cohu{flfia- .!-'-.,' ,: .~  
l~li':~'~.;~.~}~unr9, ~3putY Mtnls!er:.of ~grl~tilfuri~, and-:li0~Mbly, ! : 
t :Hon : K;':t~;:~Mdc~)0iiald;" Minister;. 0f ~:Agrlculhu'ei and ' .  ot l ie i :s . ,  Conventl~ii!~61iamdn~e/~ 'at  ~:10 :~:/n~: :, Lunoiie0n ~: Sei:i~ed:' t9]::~ieiegntes : : . :An_vane interested inn'y"t/ffdniiYhn~l'ent~r :hito"[he(viirldus"dlseus~.ion . . .  
voting is:l imited, to delegates, i 
* Public 7 . . 
The. speakers listed will addr~ 
Telkwa, in:the2,eveningat 8 p.m. 
ge~,r  a!. tatb~f'~iid;i~(/xicer n both 
gaged: in, fiiriiiti~g: . . . .  ' " 
University_Cities 
Continued from Page 1. 
• , i 
We drove there m the evemng;;  il ia 
view is tndescrible, but the wind whis: 
tled through our thick clothing and we 
just  wmulered ahmg in our car to and 
over Pot Shrigly, through l itt le vil- 
htges with ancient  dwellings which 
have remained ahnost untouched since 
the (lays of the Wars o f ' the  Roses. 
We peaked through bottle glass win-  
th,ws at  cakes and antiques, at f ish 
and groceries, cigarettes and fihns, 
mauy of which we needed, but it was 
e'n'ly closing day. 
Always remember early closing daY 
if  .v.n go to .England, o r  you may f ind 
.yourself snxokeless and fihnless, aud 
~.ven bnngry.  
Then to I,iverpool where we inspec- 
t~,d tlmt. massive r6d-stom,d Cathedral 
which is being bui l t  to endure forever 
it" ntill Ires twenty years of eonstruc- 
t'ilm before it. I t  is new mxd cold. 
I t  ntands on Liverpool's highest point 
and like our Culmdtan Houses .of 
I 'ar l iament  will need a century to ma- 
ture. but i t  is a l iving example that  
the skill of lnan is still with us;  that  
w~ carry on the spirit of those ages 
when men bui lt  cathedrals of stone as 
di'eams of glory. Great cranes, such 
nn our fuetories never knew • tower 
a!!(ive the portions still nnder constru- 
ction, but  n~asslve tombs have already 
t~lken their places in the finished pa l  
t ions of the butlding as monuments to 
anen who have counte~l In the Life of 
LiVerli0ol or the Cathedral. Memor- 
ials In :the ancient style to an Ear l  of 
Derby, aud to.Bishops o fL iverpoo l  I 
saw. but what  impressed me most was 
tim Cat l iedral  t rad i t ion.  tak!tig form 
in great f lowing arch~s ~tretching 
their l)oints to heaven, and, on them, 
,(~0ncealed liglitlng. ~mmense • bronze 
gates n l ix ing medievalism and mod- 
ei~nit~, carved wood work• and wrought 
iron,, stalhed glass windows as mere,• 
those"w:0rthy to have 
brims.:) The imPression' was:'.; atrang( 
:.The 'sense of.'the ,e~erlRs~lng:' ~l~d 
such  as ,one  has in  :Canterb~r~ .:and 
a g lory  ttngcct.,with ! 
' ~,h, erO'o~ipS:: i~(:(v:~:Cn'thdiirlili ~:/~omewiai 
. shaken nnd .4nxlill~¢',(l': );el prmld.: • .. .' i. 
~. - . , ~.~..:.~,:. :'. , . . - , ' . . . . . ,  ,. 
f 
'rll([Xe.. was a lneeting of rate payers 
of the New lI..tzelUin school distrlet 
hehl on Monday night htst to consider 
a prolmSal to establish high school fa- 
cilities here. The meeting was not 
very enthusinsti('. A motion was l int 
through asking tim delmrtlnent of ed- 
u(.atlon to look into the uhltter of pro- 
r iding tim necessm'y facilities. 
~Vm. Gohlbh)t)ln of l ' r lnce Rupert, a 
frequent vinihn' here, in the early days 
paid a visit to Hazelton htst week for 
th(" first time in m,'my mm~thn. ,
Keep in mind the dance on the 2Tth 
next  Thursday, in aid of the New Hnz- 
alton Junior base ball term|. The Tel- 
kw,[ Strollers orchestra will furnish 
the music. Admission will be 75e. A 
munber from Telkwu and Smithers 
are expected here for the dance as the 
music of the Strollers orchestra is the 
best lr,ssible. 
E .  I), I( indle and asnistm~" of the 
tickets for any  period a t  $1.50 
n lnonth In advance. This rate 
includes office consultations, 
nmdicines, as well as all costs 
while at the"ttosPital. Tickets 
are  obtainable in  Hazelton at  
the Drng Store, or by mail  
from the Medical Superintend- 
eat  nt the Hospital. 
MARTIN'S GARAGE 
HAZELTON 
/ 
('nil Sprviec any nmke of ear• Care- 
ful Worknmnship. Prmnl)t attention. 
ACETYLENE WELDING 
Wreeking Truck 
Electric Tools 
SHOP--OPPOSITE NEWICK'S 
~)onlhliolx (,cole,deal ~.UI'Ve.~ 
in New IIazelton on Mnndny by motor 
and {)it Tuesday- nlorning loaded their 
(.Hr lind (':llnp-equiplllellt ull(l went on 
to Terrace I'o joi the rest of the party 
anfl start  in on tlIe suuxnxer's j ab 'o f  
invenHgnting the placer and quartz 
golt~l deposits of this northern e(mntry. 
m m 
Assistnnt Engineer Cotten of the de- 
lun'tment of lmlfli(: works wus in  New 
Hnzelton 'n couple of days last week 
and completed a slg'vey for the high 
level crossing it is proponed to bail(1 
o~(,r the rai lway at Tenth Ave. I t  is 
exlweted the wm'k will be done tMs 
year. Tin, IHgh level crossing will do 
ztw~hv with two (hlngerous low level 
t:X (~NSl I IgN•  
$ $ $ 
Cle!|i~:up. mx, as~u,(,s slid weather coy 
diti.ons are believed to have been lar. 
geiy, reslmnsilde for tile nlarleed redac- 
tiol~ tff earn bm'er* Infestation through 
out  Southern Olthll'io dur ing  1934• No 
COllnl|erciul danxuge occurred and it  is 
est imuted tirol th(!re are now less tha~ 
one-third of borers- ln'esent than in 
1933.--Cleaning np is good for any 
crop, fllrnx or garden. 
, GEORGE CROW CELEBRATES 
Contributed 
About thirty two'pebl)le gathered at 
t im home,of  George T .  Crow :to cole- 
Lit'ate the:~ jul) l tee.. '~'hc guests, inelud- 
e(l 4h, s. Dawson, Mrs. Alien and  fani  
iiy, Mr: and ~Mrs. York  and family,~Ir: 
mWe~ t~ ~ Miss. Webster, Mrs. ,Perry 
York. Bernard JI indle, Miss ,Dorothy 
t l indle, Mr. Spooner, Miss E. :Casa, 
r "t r ~ 111 Sur eat , ,  I~ ls~ Mary ,  Sargent,: 
Margaret, Surgent, ~David, Phillip and 
Nornni Cary, Nell Sterrltt, ,  M. rs. .Ward: 
I 
*~ini'Sh~xll and ,  Aliee~ Gee.  ~ D. i Pa~ent: 
arid )sonsi Do~iald ..Mo~vat 'and : James  
llobili§Oll;: All' had an en joyable  t ime 
having ' a  •.feast.~:. iiob; ,~llen • and  i;lster: 
played bi~ll. Presents' we'r~ delivered 
'tl)' ';(leo:', Crow,;:• including, canned milkk, 
:Sai~illnes; Cake;": co0kles, Jam, g01d ring! 
Tea a~d coffee/were prov ided  f~ee, 
.... :: it. The ";weather !~,as, excellent, b~lt
:woi i ld have' been:~]!mrc p leasant  l f :a  
f0wl;m0re' ba l r  pin y(irs liild eviine, seh ts 
W( 1' n l t ld !  011  flu gronnd 
t 
arr ived ................................................................................................... 
: -  _ _  _ - _- . . . . . . .  
Surveys promptly executed 
Smitherso B.C. 
g, .-: 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
L ceased Insurance Agent 
Handl ing all types of insurance, 
including 7 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
ItAZELTON, B. t2. 
I 
Prince Rupert 
Hotel 
,I good hotel.servih' ~
t helnOrth:land 
• ~rinpe~uPerti: B. C ,  
!-, ~I~, !, B. Rocheate~r, manager ' 
% 
Rates-S1.50 per ~.day 'and up 
.2 ::/..i I ' '  
-~uear~ Na 'tOn snmnm~a '~mbi~Ty l 
~; PRINOEItUPma~o. B.C. : ;.::will,ring u [ 
S•.  • : ,~-. P 
